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LaRoucheCalls For Special
Congressional Commission
to InvestigateVote Fraud

On Tuesday, Dec. 19,
Lyndon LaRouche addressed
tte second In a seriesof three
seminarshtkJ in Washington,
D.C. LaRouche's address
occurredthe day after the U.S.
SupremeCourt decision that
stoppedthe vote recount in
Florida, turning theWhite House
over to George W. Bush
LaRouche's addressassumed
ai the more importance because
of the action by the Supreme
Court, led by JusticeAntonin
Scalia. This action by the
SupremeCourt according to
LaRouche, is placing the nation
"at the brink of a situation in
which the lack of the Congress,
to reacteffectively to successive
crises,woukl degradethe United

States to ruling by crisis
management,and national
decrees,ratherthan by action fit

to be described as law. That's
the Implication of what Scalia
has done, in his concurring
opinion, on the questionof the
star of action i the recent
SupremeCourtcase."

LaRouche also
announceda major initiative in

his address,to appoint a special
Committee of the Congressto
investigatevote fraud. LaRouche
said the committee would
considertwo questions: the truth
about the chargesof vote fraud
in Florida and the possibility of a
national standardfor ballots in

presidential elections.He said:
"Let the Congressconsider
thesetwo questions,aspart of

its duty, and certify who they
consider to be the President
electof the United States,asof

Jan.20th of next year.And that I

think is theonly procedurewhich
I think is constitutional, and
which would work."

Federal Courts Uphold
Affirmative Action Policies At
StateUniversities

Two federal courtshave
rejected right-win- g assaultson
affirmative action pcloies in state
universitiesthis month.

A U.S. District Court
Judge in Detroit ruled that the
University of Michigan's
affirmative action policy was
constitutional and an important
partof theuniversity mission.

"A racially and
ethnically diversestudent body
producessignificant educational
benefits suchthat diversity, in the
context of higher education,
constitutes a compelling
governmentalinterest," wrote
Patrick J. Dugganin a 50-pa-ge

opinion.
Duggan' s approval of

the University of Michigan' s
affirmative action program
follows a Dec. 4 ruling by the 9th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals,
which found a University of
Washington Law Schools
affirmative action policy
constitutional.

Thesetwo decisions
upholding the legitimacy and
constitutionality of affirmative
action sharply counter the
argumentsfrom those who
opposesuchmeasures."said
Ralph G. Neas, president of
People For the American Way
Foundation. The federal courts
have recognized that the
Michigan' and Washington
universities' affirmative action
policies can benefitandenrich
their campusesby ensuringthat
all individuals are given fair
chance to obtain educational
opportunities"
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Over 400 leadersof the
West TexasOrganizingStrategy in
a delegates assembly help at
Second Baptist Church on Sunday,
February 25. The purpose of the
assembly was to initiate the next
step in the organizing project. For
the last year and half, the
leadership of the West Texas
Organizing Strategy has been
recruiting member churches,
raisingmoney, and training leaders.
The project is now in relationship
with 30 congregationsand schools
in the city and the county of
Lubbock. The next goal will be to
have 200 leadersfrom these30
institutions initiate a housemeeting
campaignover the next six months
in order to understandthe pressures
on families and to develop an
action plan to begin to deal with

We shouldLearanot to
by RonaldV. Dellums

The Wen Ho Lee case has
brought back stark memories of
another horrible episode in
American nationalsecurity. When
I was a young child, I witnessed
friendsof Japaneseancestryhauled
off to concentration camps solely
becauseof their race.

With its case againstWen
Ho Lee over, the governmentmust
make sure that these types of
mistake.,do not continue to be
visited on people in the name of
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some of those pressures.
The West Texas

Organizing strategy is an
institutionally based community
organizingefforts whose purposeis
to enable familiesto act on behalf
of their families, neighborhoods
and schools.The membership of
the organizationincludesCovenant
Presbyterian, St. Patrick
Community Association. Unitarian
Universalist, Pilgrim Baptist, St
John Neumann, St. Mark Baptist,
Our lady of Guadalupe,Asbury
United Methodist, St. Joseph
Catholic Church, Haverah
Shelosah Debrain Jewish
Association,St. ElizabethCatholic
Church,Christ the King Cathedral,
Our Lady of Grace Catholic
Church, St. JOhn United
Methodist, Catholic Family

national security.
Unfortunately, the initial

congressional hearingsinto the Lee
have been negatively

influenced by what seem to be
partisan exchanges.Rather than
pointing fingers at one another,
PresidentClinton and Congress
must take immediate steps to
restorepublic confidencein the
federal government's ability to
conduct fair and competent
investigationsthat protect our
country's nationalsecurity. Only an
independent inquiry aimed at
establishing safeguardsto prevent
the typesof mistakesmade in Lee's
casecan rebuild the public's trust.

Lee's caseprovided a rare
opportunity for the public to view
how federal nt

agencies...conduct espionage
investigationgT The results have
beendisturbing. From the very
beginning of their efforts to
determine whether China had
obtained U.S. nuclear warhead
secrets, intelligence officials
focused their investigation on
Chinese-America- n scientists.
Sworn affidavits provided to Lee's
attorneys by the former headsof
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Services, Christian Community
Disciples of Christ. In addition to
theseinstitutions, WTOS includes
y alliance schools: Arnett

lies Elementary, Hodges
Elementary, and Ramirez
Elementary.

In the Words of
Powell:

We understand thatwe are here
today becausewe want to organizethe
people of our congregations, congregations
which are Anglo, African American and
Hispanic. Congratitionsand associations
which are Jewish,Presbyterian,Unitarian,
and Catholic; congregations which represent
upper-clas-s workers and
ciass blue collar workers. We organize
Wcause we take seriously our
responsibilitiesand obligations as citizens
or this ration.
'' The purpose of organizing is
action; acting on behalf of our families,
neighborhoods,schools and children. That
ii that reason we organize. We are
suspicious of power, because most if not al
Of the wrong and of unilateral and
rinaccounjable power, the brutality of power
irhich can displace thousands op people
1pm their meager homes or
badly neededschools. Thekind of power
Which doubles our natural gas rateswithout
Say concerns for human hardship or
raftering. We organizefor power because
ws understandthat love with out power is
sentimental. We work to create accountable
relationalpowerto act on our values and for

Out community. Over the several
months WTOS leaders have initiated

venationswhich crossthe invisible lines
t Separatecitizen; lines of social and
nomic religion, and race.We will

ow call forward those WTOS leaders who

counterintelligence of the Energy
Department and a.os Alamos
laboratory indicate thatthe FBI
and Energy Department
targetedChineseAmericans while
ignoring other people who had
similar accessto military secrdts

similar contactswith China.
This testimony convinced

the court to order thegovernment
to turn over voluminous
documentsso it could evaluate
Lee's racial-profilin- g charges. In
ending the through a plea
bargain, the government avoided
having to make thesedisclosures.

The government must
assureall Americans that their
ioyalties will not be questioned
basedon their ethnicity. is not

only Asian American in the
nuclear laboratories alleging
discrimination, the Equal
Employment Opportunity
Commission other government
agencies are
discrimination complaints filed by
Asian-America-n scientists at both
the Lawrence Liver more Los
Alamos National Laboratories.
Even the Energy
own task force concluded that
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JobGrowth StrongDespite
Slight UnemploymentRise
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have participatedin those conversations so
that can all understandnot only why we
organize, but why we mustorganize.

Leaders of the
organizationpresentedgeneral area
of concern which have been
surfacedin housemeetingsheld in
October-Decem-ber of lastyear.

Mr. Gilbert Puga, a
memberof Our Lady of Grace
Catholic Church and Mrs. Janet
Price, a school teacherat Hodges
Elementary spoke on the issue of
educSHtfii. Mr. Puga: "I know how

important anEducation is; I know
that without a High School
diploma and college training, we
are committing our children to
lives of minimum wagejobs, jobs
that provide no security and no
future. Jobs which are. indifferent
to the developmentof the person."
Mrs. Price: "If we do no organize
for education,we will be a low
wage , secondclass, substandard
community. That is not acceptable
I'm organizing in my school not
only becauseI'm Presbyterian,not
only becauseI'm a citizen, but
most importantly becauseI am a
teacher. Our children, the children
of the community deservenot the
left-over- s, but the very best we
havetoffer."

Tavita Dorowof Covenant
PresbyterianChurch spoke on the
issue of healthcare: "Thereare still
over 500,000 children in the state

Repeat
many Asian-Americ- an laboratory
scientistsbelieve that they work in
racially hostile settingswhere they
are singledout for questioningand
suspicionbecauseof their ethnicity

Theseincidents suggest
that the racial problems raised in
Lee's case may be systemic and
have long-ter- m harmful
consequences.News accounts
indicatethat Asian Americanshave
largely stopped applying for jobs
in the nuclearlabs, aggravating a
brain drain that could damagethis

country's science,energy and
national-securit-y programs.
Clinton should ' appoint an
independentcommission to review
the government's
counterintelligence practices to
determine theextent to which
racial profiling or other unlawful
tactics have beenused in these
recent invettigations.

The commission should
have accessto the documentsthat
were to be reviewedby thecourt in

Lee's case. It should identify
ongoing problems and provide the
public with policy
recommendations, including
proper training proceduresand

Mealson
For the 12th

consecutiveyear, Lubbock
Mealson Wheelsvolunteer,
Annie Sanders, is raising
funds for the agency. She is

hosting "Annie's Chat and
Chew" at the Mae
Simmons Senior Center,
2004 Oak Avenue, on
Saturday March 24, 2001
from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm.
Guestcan enjoy some of
Annie's favorites recipes
while visiting with old
friends and making some
new ones. Donations will
be acceptedat the door to
help fund the purchaseoft
meals for the homebound
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Church
of Texas what re without health-
care covage. They are without
health care coverage becausethe
state of Texas make it to difficult
for parentsto sign up their children,
into Medicaid."

Dr. Harry Bryant, t
memberof Pilgrim Baptiat Chutgh,
spoke on jobs and job training
"How many families canget alogg
on minimum wage? No one ct
Minimum wage is not a fami
wage it's slave wage. I'll tell yon
why we must organize we have
to organizefor jobs that pay family
wage and the job training to train
the citizen of our city andcounty to
qualify for thosejobs." ' r

Lucy Pfado a memberjf
St. NeumannCatholic Churcharid

the Rev. Will Tanner,pastor of
Pilgrim Baptist Church spoke on
the issueof housing.Mrs Prado: "It
is no one'sinterestto havefamilies;

in overcrowded and substandard;
housing."The Rev. Tanner: "TheJ
is no excuse for people in o
community, many elderly, to haffit
to live in substandard a
dilapidatedhousing.This situatiejrjr

will not changeunless thereis 8fC

organizationwith enoughpower taT

create the public will to g

done. That organization;
is the West Texas Organizing
Strategy." i
CONTINUE ON PAGE 2

History
other strategiesto ensure th,fl

investigations are conducted inft
fair and nondiscriminatorymannw.
Congressshould also exercise Uf
oversight responsibilities to make;
sure that our country's national
security interest is protected in
professionaland lawful mannerrrm

a process in which politics must
take a backseat.

It took the government
more than40 yearsto acknowledi
its mistakes in questioning t

loyalty of JapaneseAmerici
during World War II. In tl
aftermathof the Wen Ho Lee ca!
we cannotagain sweep
of racismunderthe rug.

The work of a nonparty
independentinvestigative body"

combined with congressional;
oversight would go a long waj
toward restoring the publieiis

coofldsnce in our government'
ability to conduct fair and thorough;
invettigations thatprotect our natiorftr

secrets. It would also hata
demonstratethat protecting cpr
nationalsecurity does not mean it
have to compromise our denuxraX
principles or engage is acts
discrimination

3
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THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,

2002 BIRCH AVENUE, IS THE "CHURCH
WHERE THE PEOPLE REALLY CARE," AND
REV BILLY R,. MOTON IS THE PROUD
PASTOR. WE REALLY THOSE OF YOU WHO
HAVE BEEN VISITING NEW HOPE. BUT
DON'T MAKE YOUR LAST TIME OUR
DOORS ARB ALWAYS FOR YOU MAY
OOD CONTINUE TO BLESS YOU

" A GOOD REPORT WAS GIVEN FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL
'LAST SUNDAY MORNINO WITH ALL OFFICERS PRESENT
lAND ON TIME. IT WAS ANOTHER OOO GOOD LESSON

lO UUR IlUUOnil HDtDlVEU mini t Minnies ur
INSTRUCTION, AND MARCHED AND SUNG TO THE MAIN
AUDITORIUM.

THB MORNINO DEVOTIONAL PERIOD WAS
CONDUCTED IY TUB PRAISETEAM. THE SPIRIT WAS VERY
HIOH I TUB LORD.

.;

LAST SUNDAY MORNING WAS YOUTH DAY, AND
THE YOUTH WAS IN CHARGE. IT ALL BEGAN WITH THE
PROCESSIONAL WITH THE YOUTH CHOIR MARCHINO AND
SINOINQ OUT OF THBlR HEARTS. WE'RE PROUD OF OUR
YOUNO PEOPLE.

ALTAR PRAYER WAS OFFERED BY REV. JEFF
BROWN. APTER TH8 SINGING OF A SELECTION BY THE
YOUTfr CHOIR, PRAYER AND A SCRIPTURE WAS DONE BY
THE YOUTH.
, THE RESPONSIVEREADING WAS DONE WITH THE
CONGREGATION STANDING, AND LED BY A YOUTH.,
PASTORAL OBSERVATIONS WERE GIVEN BY PASTOR
MOTON. HE ALWAYS HAS SOMETHING POSITIVE TO GIVE
THE MEMBERS,. THE INFORMATION IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR
THB UPCOMING WEEK.

THE MORNING SERMON WAS PREACHED BY
PASTOR MOTON. EH REALLY DID PREACH OUT OF HIS
HEART AND SOUL. THANK GOD FOR REV. BILLY R.
MOTON.

LET US CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR OUR SICK AND
SHUT IN CITIZENS OF THE COMMUNITY. IF YOU GET AN
OPPORTUNITY, AND YOU ARE AWARE OF SOMEONE WHO
IS ILL AND SHUT-I-N, PLEASE GO BY AND VISIT WITH
THEM. YOU NEVER KNOW WHO WILL ILL THIS WEEK.
SO YOUR PRAYERS ARE PRECIOUS.

LET US NOT FORGET OUR BEREAVED FAMILIES.
THERE ARE THOSE WHO ARE BEREAVED THIS WEEK. LET
THEM KNOW WE ARE THINKING OF THEM. GOD IS ABLE.

HOW MANY OF YOU SAW OUR CHURCH MEMBER,
BROTHER VIRGIL JOHNSON ON KTXT-T- V LAST THURSDAY
NIGHT? HE DID A SPLENDID JOB. HE AND HIS GROUP
CALLED THE VELVETS HAVE RECORDED MANY RECORDS,
A AND HAVE DONE A GOOD JOB. MAY GOD CONTINUE TO
BLESS THEM.

IF YOU WANT TO GET INVOLVED IN THE LUBBOCK
EMANCIPATION JUNETEENTH COMMITTEE, CONTACT
ffipDIE P,.RICHARDSON AT 762-361- 2. IT WON'T LONG
fBPGRB THIS CELEBRATION WILL BE UPON US. GET
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WTO MembersMeet at SecondBaptistChurch
Continuedfrom page1
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The Rev. Don Armstead. a member
of St. Mark's Baptist Church and
Gloria Cortinas representingSt.

Joseph'sCatholic Qiurchspokeon
their issue of community
infrastructure.The RevJArmstead:
"I want to talk to ou about
investment in out communities. I

live in a part towk which lacks
investment. Investment stypets,

recreationalprogramsand fcfter-scho- ol

programs or youngpeople..
Businessesdofrt invest in my part
if town. I live in a neglectedpart of
town --I'm tried of being neglected
that's why I'm organizing in my
community throughmy church and
with other churches." Mrs.
Cortinas:"Si vivimos end esteo el

norestede laseiudad,vamosnotar
la falta de inversibn, en cuanto
calles, en cuanto teanportaci6m
publica, en cuanto programas de
recreoparalosjbvenes." '

Carol Schempp, a

member of CovenantPresbyterian
Church and a teacherat Ramirez
Elementary School intorducted 6

new congregations which pledge
their membership their intention
to becomemembersin the next
few months. These institutions
included BethalAME Church,Mt.
Gilead Baptist church, SanRamos
catholic Church, Lyon's Chapel
Baptist Church,oCentral Lubbqcjc .

Church of Christ, SecondBaptist
Church.
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Finally Monsigner Curtis
Halfman, pastor of St. John
NeumannCatholicChurchoutlined
the nextstepsof theorganization:

I Think that morethanany other

verse In scripture , we take the inspristion
for our ofjaniafttlon from Micah 6,8: God
hastold us what to do; What is it that the

LORD tuks of us except to do justice, to

love kindness, to walk humbly with our
God.

We intend to do justice. WE
intend to do justice becausethere is a
significant lack in our community. Justice

is not the responsibility of the police
departmentor of thecoursealone, it is our
responsibility. And we intend to live up to

it
Community organizing is

nothing new for me. We've organized
sanitationworkers in Lubbock; we've
organized the barrio against police
harassment. We did these things
successfully. WeorganizedCatholicFamily
Serviceto meetthe immediateneedsof our
people.

Thesepast several years we
haveorganizingarounda new principle. It

is the rulewhich neverviolate in the West
texasOrganizing Strategy. We call this the
IRON RULE the iron rule is: NEVER DO
FOR OTHERS WHAT THEY CAN DO
FORTHEMSELVES....NEVER.

We have workedhard theselast
two and half years we've recruited
churches, we've raisedmoney, weve
trained leaders.Today, WTOS includes or
will include by the endof the summer 20
institutions which representover 10,000
families in the city and the county of
Lubbock. In this year alone we will raise
over $70,000 in members dues forour
mambers'Jnstitutiohs,from across West
Taxas. ,If fnct, here's our; $2,5QQduesand
WTOS contract for 2fX)i. We are serious
about organizing both our money and our
people.

Where do we go from here We
start with small group or housemeetings.
For thenext six monthswe will havehouse
meetingsin our congregationsand among
our .congregations. This is how we practice
our civic libertiesof freedomof speechand
the right to assembly. Thepurpose of these
house meetings will be the creation of a
WTOS agenda.

We have heard fromWTOS
leaders thisafternoon. They have spoken
about health care, housing, and other
issues.We will continue to surface these
issues. But not only will we identify issues,
the leadershipwill researchand create a
plan of action with specific actionsaround
specificissues.

Once we have created an
agenda,we go back intoour congregations
andhave 10,000 voters sign off on the
agendaas their agenda.Thesewill e
registeredvoters who willing togetherout
thevotefor theiragenda.

Finally, I am calling for a
conventionof Sunday,March 3, 2002.At
this conventionwe will call public officials
to respond to our agenda.And then our
leadership will hold them accountableto
their commitments.

The meetingended with

reactions from Bishop Placido
Rodriguez, Bishopof the Catholic
Diocese of Lubbock, The Rev.
Richard Scherupp. Executive
Presbyter of the Palo Dura
Presbyteryof West Texasand the

Rev. Ted Dotts, representing
CovenantHospital which last year
signed on as a supporting
institution members and paid
$10,000in membership.

The West Texas
Organizing Strategy (WTOS) is a
non-profi- t, institutionally based
community organizing project
which include theWest Texas
Communities of Amafillo,
Plainview, Hale Center, Lubbock.
Brownfield, Midland, Odessa,and
SanAngelo. It is nonpartisan,multi
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ethnic, and interdtnorninationai
WTOS is affiliated with the
Industrial Area Foundation (IAF).
The IAF includes: Allied
Communitiesof Tarrant in Fort
Worth, Austin Interfiuth, The Border
Organization in Del Rio and Eagle

Pass,Communities Organized of
Public Service(COPS)and The
Metro Alliance in San Antonio,
Dallas Area Interfaith, the El Paso
Interreligious Sponsoring
Organization (EPISO); FortBend
Interfaith, Southwestof Houston,
The Metropolitan Organization;
(fMO) in Houston; Triangle
Interfaith Project (TIP) in
BeaumontPortArthur Oragnge;
Valley Interfaith in the Lower Rio
GrandeValley.
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CitibusPassenger
AppreciationMonth

Citibus would like to thankVicky Gray
andall of our passengersby dedicating

thtynonthof March to you.
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Justiceto Object
By Ruth Oron

As a young girl growing
up in Israel. I longed for an
interesting life, but I was so little
aware of, or interestedin the
people and things around me.
Often I bumped into people on
the street and walked by objects,
barely noticing they were there.
I saw objects as something to
use and then dismiss. But I felt
troubled andlonely and I didn't
know why.

I have learned from
Aesthetic Realism, the great phi-

losophy founded by Eli Siegel,
that the deepestdesireof every
person is to like the world. "The
World", he explained, "begins
whereour fingertips end". This
takes in people, so importantly
but also the infinite number of
objects that we see and have to

do with every day. In this article
I tell about how my life changed
as I learned to seemeaning in
objects.

My desire to like the
world was encouragedtremen-

dously in Aesthetic Realism
consultations and classes.One
crucial way was by learning that
there was something working in
me that was against seeing
meaning in anything. This is
contempt, defined by Mr. Siegel
as the "disposition in every per-

son to think he will be for him

CombestVotes Provide
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SayTax Relief
Washington - U.S. Rep.

Larry Combest (R-T- voted
todattWupport tax relief for
working Americans. The
"Economic Growth and Tax
Relief Act of 2001," -- H.R. 3)
returns to the American taxpayer
what they overpaid to the

by lowering the marginal
income tax percentages.The
measurespassed e U.S. House .

of Representativestoday by a

MBC Network
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Majoi Broadcasting
Cable Network (MBC Network;
recently launched in Atlanta, GA

as part of AT&T Broadband's
Family Variety Bonus Category.

The Atlanta launch on January
30-- was instrumental to
America's first, fully owned and

operated, African American,
iamily oriented network.
Becauseof the large numberof
cable subscribersin the Atlanta

iarea, MBC Network will now
have a audience of over
5 million with the successof the

i launch.
; After the top rated radio
'
morning show in Atlanta ( The

Frank Ski Morning Show) inter-

viewed network principle,
Marlon Jacksonon tenetwork's
launch day, the switchboardsof
MBC Network lit up with calls
inquiring about the network. The

throug of calls from listeners
only validated what MBCprinci-ple- s

noted attorney and philan-

thropist, Willie E. Gary; heavy

weight champion, Evander
Holyfield; ail star baseball great,

I Ceil Fielder; entertainmentle-- :

end, Marlon D. Jacksonand
; founder and broadcast veteran
: Alvin D. Jamesalready knew
when first on this

self by making less of the out
side world."

In an early consultation,
my consultants explained:
"People need to learn that taking

meaning out of things hour by

hour is accompanied by the vic-

tory of contempt the seeing of
oneselfas the only vivid thing in

the world." And I learned that
robbing things and peopleof
their full reality was not only
unfair to them but weakened
me it was the cause of the steep
unsurenessand self loathing I

felt. I was asked: "Do you think

there can be a relation between
your feeling so badand how you

see the world and the tilings in

itT And my consultants
"As you look at one of your

children, a flower, a dress,
you're having someattitude to
the world at that moment."They
were teachingme the purposeI

neededto have in order to like
myself to like and be fair to
reality. This put me on a new
bright road!

Writes Class
Ellen Reiss in The Right of
Aesthetic Realismto Be Known:
"We come from the world.
When we like the world, repre-

sentedby objects, we like our
source."A life-changi- ng assign-

ment given in Aesthetic Realism

to

govern-
ment,

viewing

embarked

contin-

ued,

Chairman

MeasureGood
vote of 230-19-8.

"Congress has walled off
money to completely protect
Social Security and Medicare, we

will pay off every penny of the
public debt, we have balanced
the budget for the fh straight
year in a row, funded all pro-

grams, and we still have an
jjnprecedentedsurplus. Whatjbet-te-r

time is it than now to give
back to taxpayers themneythat

JBBBr

they

worthwhile journey. The need
andcommitment to provide qual-

ity family programming that
excludessex and violence from
its programming is a welcomed
change to viewers. According to
CEO and ChairmanGary, "In a
report recently releasedby the
Kaiser Family Foundationon
"Sex on TV: Content and
Context", there is more sex on
TV today than there was two
years ago and only one in ten of
sex scenesbeing presentedcon-

tains and type of referenceto
safe sex. This is what MBC
Network is campaigningagainst
in programming; we are present-

ing morally responsible televi
sion to families. MBC Network,

is about real families andj;eal
family television,"

Last year as part the net-

work's commitment to excel-
lence, Gary, Holyfield and
Fielder purchased"what is now
Atlanta GHFArtisan
PictureWorks Studio, corporate
headquartersof MBC Network.
Qn Monday. March 12th MBC
Network will open its doors to
local government,social and
civic coaMiunity leadersCor an
"open house". The evening's
agendawill begin with a press

consultations,fvMatl I an
ful to havebeandoing now for
nearly twenty-fou- r years it to
write a sentenceeveryday about
one thing in the world you like
that day. I wrote about the
peaceful and deepblue color of
the cloudy sky; the rich color of
the Dahlias in the flower shop
window; and the four bright red
tomatoes,joined by a green stem
with a few jaunty leases,on a
white plate with thin gold trim.

People can feel, as I

once did, that they will begiving
in somehow if they admit they
like things. But as I tried to be
exactaboutone thing every day

that I liked, I was thrilled I

saw meaning in things and alsoI

felt I had more meaning myself.
I becamehappier and surer of
myself and I never again felt
empty or bored. Objects were no

longer interferences to be con-

temptuouslydismissedor man-

handled, but real friends.
About the importanceof

writing aboutobjects, Eli Siegel

said: "Every time you know
something, you establish a rela-

tion.... Every time people really

establisha relation with an
object, that much they are say-

ing, "I don't want to be lonely."
The relation we have to objects
is explained by Aesthetic

Tax Relief for
Startfor EconomicGrowth

Continuesto Move Forward
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they have overpaid?" Rep. Larry
Combestsaid. "I am very pleased
that this bill passedtoday, which
is the first in a series of mean-

ingful tax relief measures."
H.R. 3 will provide

approximately $958 billion over
10 years in income tax relief.
Specifically, the tax relief plan
will replace the five current tax
rates with a simplified structure
of four lowe'r rates.Instead bf the"

nr. "iW MOV m S()YI

conferenceand a proclamation by
the Honorable, Mayor Campbell
of Atlanta announcingMarch 12

as"Family Television Day", to be

followed by live entertainment,
food and walk through tours of
the studio. The showcasingof the
impressive multi-millio- n dollar
facility will provide the commu-

nity with the opportunity to view
the more streamlinedoperation
first hand. The GHFArtisan
acquisition has enabledthe net-

work to be more cost efficient in

the managing of daily produc-
tions, coupled with the opportuni-

ty to continue to produce quality,
sports, entertainmentand news
programming.

The new production" '

facility has'alsoallowed the net--

work the opportunity to expand
in other areasof production, such
as the first live broadcastin the
new facilirjes with the Princeville
2Q00 Telethon last September.
The network's production of
event was successfulin raiting
over $2 million in donations to
flood victims of the historical
community of Princeville, North
Carolina, the first chartered town
by freed slaves.

In just over two years,
MBC Network has beenear-

marked with notable community

accomplishmentsas an-- active
participate with a local Atlanta
church Back-t-o School drive, a

donatorof auction items to Ted

Turner's 'Captain Planet
FoundationCelebrity Auction
Fundraiser and a major contribu-

tor to radio host Tom Joyner's
Historically Black Collegesand
Universities ScholarshipFund.
MBC Network hasbeeneffective
in taking a proactiverot in the
community as various levels and

will continue to embracethe

aid inlfiMtitMial tauij.

ReaUtmin fltft prinvipte: 'The
world, art, andaelf explain etch
other: each it the aestheticone-

nessof opposite"This is why
we can learn about ourselves
from everything! For instance,
Ellen Reissshows whata comb,
an ordinary object, we all use
everyday,can tell us about this
question every person has: "how
to feel joined to otherpeople yet
be ourselves."And shewrites:

"The object I am look-

ing at is a comb. It is black
plastic and is about 712 inches
long. It embodies thejroud
answer to an agony ofpeople:
the agony adoutjunction and
separation...AJll wer this
nation peoplefeel mart from
others, even as they ho to par-

ties andgossip at iwrfe. Tltere

is a feeling withtnjpeoplefit
coniesfrom conteihh) that to be
joined deeply with,' affected
fully byt otherswould lessfn us.
Yet we are lonely, becausewe

have madeurselvesdeeply
separate.

Tliere are 75 teeth in this
black comb, and eachis finnly
distinct in its vertical individuali-

ty. Each hasto be separatefrom
the othersfor the comb to be a
comb, to work. Yet eachgoes
into, andarisesfrom, that wide

horizontal base of the comb

WestTexans

current 15,28,31,36and39.6per--

cenf brackets.thebrackets will be
reducedto 10, 15,25and33percent

"No one should ever
have to pay more than a third of
one'sincome to Uncle Sam.This
plan will put money into the
pocketsof American consumers
in the short term and provide
greater rewards for work and
entre'preheurshipTn "fheTohg
ternft," statedCombest.

OurLiv
mn4 through thm bt it 1$

joined to ail the others. If an
individual tooth shouldbreakoff
from that comb (as, alas, some-

times occurs) that tooth would
be less itself not more. A comb is

a fairly early and a great inven-

tion. And its greatnessis in the
way it makes a one of the junc-

tion and separation, the apart-

nessand togetherness,to be

found in reality which ocean

fmret tMttt. ttrtif tteMaiu atfMft.
jjbw ijLjggu--- lgja

franNPaVaMMf fJapV aeNe
oetngsrmVt, awnmcnotg.

I an so fratefl!
Aesthetic Realism existsto
humanitythe just way of
people and objects, that makes a
person truly happy and will
make our world a kind place, lb
know more, visit
www.AestheticRealism.ortor
call, (2

HeWH

Children'sHealthAlert
Children's Nosebleeds- Rarely a
Causefor Alarm
By Dr. John Htfterstmft

Nosebleedsare common in children.They canbescarybut they're

rarelydangerous.If your child getsa nosebleed,staycalm, andhelp

your child sit quietly. Gently pinch the endof the noseshutfor ten

minutes and,afterwards?try4o keepthechild as inactive aspossible.

A common causeof nosebleedsis very dry air in thehome causedby central

air conditioning and netting. Ift a good Idea to humidify your child's room

with a vaporizerif thenosebleedpersists.

It is important to call your doctoror go to the emergencyroom if: ,

1. Your child getsI nosebleedastheresukof a blow to theheador a fali.

Z You areunableto stopthe nosebleed.

3. Nosebleedsarefrequentor they last longerthan fifteen minutes.

4. The nosebleedcausesyour child to havedifficulty breathing.

5. The nosebleedsstartor occur more frequently justafteryour child

hasbeguntaking a new medicine.

6. There is a foreign objectstuck in yourchild's nose.

The Children'sHealth Alert is presentedasa public service by this

newspaperandthe TexCare Partnership:connectingTexcsfamilies

with children's healthinsurancefor $18a month or less.

Call for information or to apply.

John Hellarstedt,MD, FAAP, is the Medical Director
of the Children's Health InsuranceProgram.
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ll 1WM VTH.RANS TAKI. NOTH THIS N THAT WAS RIX I N 1 1 Rl n

ART1CI A IN THE MARCH, 2(X)1 ISSUE OF THE AMERICAN LEGION MAC.AZINf IHM
statedthatvietnamwar veteranswith diabetesarenow eligible for
compensationandhealthcarefor theip presumptiveexposureto agent
orangethedepartmentof veteransaffairs'decisionwassupportedby the
americanlegion thereforethis n thatencouragesyou to contactthe
Local veteransadministration officefor further info dontwait too
longdiabetesis asilentkiller!

let's haveblack representationnextyear! this n thatobserved
thatthehonoringof localwomen recentlyby theywca didn't havean
africanamericanwoman to be honoredit's too latefor this yearbut
let'sadvisetheywcaofficials thattherearemany blackwomenwho
would qualify for suchanhonorwhy notcontactaywcaboardmember
andadvisethemof your concern s

eastlubbockis still moving! this n that hasreceivedmanyposmve
commentsabout therecentinterview on lubbockchannel6 of patshelby
ownerandoperatorof quality coatinglocatedat 4214avenueathiwas
very positiveandmoreof this kind of actionneedsto beseenby thefrgen-era-l

public quality coatingayoungbusinessis only oneof 549 businesses
in eastlubbock onecommentfrom ananglowho residesin soutmwest
lubbocksaid "i didn'tknow thereweresuchbusinessesin eastlubbock!"
this n-th-at repliedquietly to himself if theyonly newof whatwasin easf
lubbock eastlubbock like anotheranglo businessmansaid"eastlub-
bock is aplum readyto beharvested!"letskeepmoving easttubbock!it
appearsasthoughpeoplearewatchingsolet'sgetwith it

anotherinterestingcommentabouteastlubbock! this n thatwas
told by alocal ceoof abankthat "we don'tgetenoughapplicationsfor

--businessloansfrom theblackcommunity!" let'schangethat! if youare
interestedin thebankgivethisn that atelephonecallat 762-361- 2 penny
hastingsthebarbersays: "no personis your friend who demandsyour
silenceordeniesyour right togrow."

outstandingspeaker!this n thathadan opportunityto hearver-
non e. jordan, jr. former executivedirectorof the national;urban
leagueandunitedcollegefund, inc. speaklastweekto thetexasmunici-
pal retirementsystemmembersin austin,texasno matterwhatyou may-thin-k

of vernon e. jordanhe tells things like they reallyarethanks
brotherjordanfor ajob welldone!

lubbock'sowndid well! this n that'sroommatein collegevirgil l.
johnsonalongwith thevelvets openedthenationalshowappearing on
ktxt-t-v channel5 lastthursdaynighthedidasplendidjob ! thanksroom
for a job well doneyou andthevelvets havedonewell let's keepthis
kind of musicgoingoni

haveMr.
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While my
was

in a room on the Internet, she
was by someone
made some

to her. She told us, we
have die personto the
moderator. But there has to be
something more we can do. Who

thongslike this?
A: The Internet is.a won-

derful resourcethat allows people

crimes

to

to do so much. Unfortunately, not in with theAct
some peopleuse it to commit We have severalsuc--

acts I your the of the
daughter for reporting Bureau. In we

to with to
As apprehend peoplewho exchanged explicit

have made priority the commit chat includ--

that the Internet isa safe illegal acts,

people to shop, do and In the first case, we
communicate with other. On assisted the Police
September21, 2000, 1 formed the Crimes
TexasInternet Bureau, which will
focus on Internet-- and
related crimes. Fundedby a grant

the Governor's office, the
Internet Bureau staffed by

trained and
investigators assist local law
enforcement in

relatedcrimes.
In addition to accepting

and investigating reports from cit-

izens about the
Internet Bureaufocuseson:

Child Pornography:Internet
Bureau staff work local,

and federal authoritiesJo

Lettersto theEditor
'Dpnr Fdirnrr

KZ We ask vour help in promotingcommunity awarenessof a programwe are using Elementary. In addi
tion to providingan academiceducation forour studentsthis schoolyear, we are on charactereducation. Weare pleased be
one of the many schools across the United States to be involved with the CharacterCounts! program, which was by the
JosephsonInstitute of Ethics.

This programoutlinessix pillars that are be a vital part of a personof strong character.Thesepillars are trust-,worthine-

respect, responsibility, caring, justice and fairness, and As the molders of our future, behoovesnusto instill
these basicvalues in thechildren we teach

It is our desire thatcommunityleaders, owners, ministersand fellow citizens unite the educatorsand of
WheatleyElementaryto promotethesix pillars of character.Pleasecontacttheschool office with suggestionsor to volun-

teer services to help build strong characterin our our leadersof the future,

a Sincerely,

MarganjtRandle,
PrincipalWheatley School

Dear
On behalf of the staff and studentbody, I wish to expressmy. heart-fe- lt appreciation to T.J. Patterson for

stoppingby our school on ft;0gll!tf o a. certainstudent. His involvementwith this student hasdefinitely made a differ-

ence.The ituriSnt eagofjy.evalts: ataiQyp'svisits. .

Mr. Pattersonfjjpit inat tlnUdjaitl when he participatedkj our school parade October. He was impressed the young
man and ehoieto stftf jn'ctaat,Wm.

Qurcommunity-- anfl ttibbpl?arafortunateto Patterson
Sineare.fc ;

MargaralKandle,
Principal heatlyftlamenUrySahpjjl

one of our citizens and

DearSmtQF;
Aaypu know, hornsbyslnjiiie tpbjoomlni taitJonil and trend.

daughter

who
inappropriate sugges-

tions and
reported

investigates

compliance

.

case,
you.

"private"

each

computer

spe-

cially
who
agencies

computer

cyber-crim-e,

currently Wheatley
focusing

designed

considered
citizenship.

with
comments,

community

Elementary

Editor:
,
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IS it ooiiM mlk&fr&fXm & eouldAm adaptthebusinessto profit from them, couldn't it?
putt theJttttef-J-i ft ampoafble7

ExecutivecoachPaul Lenberf,--authorof the new book, FasterThan the Speedof Change, saysany home
business a fact, ANY foulnesscaneiedtotand profit from its own future.

Lembergoften solid ways to the Attire of any business.Theseare testedmethods from futurist andscientists, and
can be uncannilyacctrurHis articleon the is onlineathttp:www.lenbersg.cc4iuTKHner

once they implementhis
liMwhatl U availableJar iasarview. HU amri? aajfrasi to pualeinberf.com.Hit phonenumber is 760-741-174-7.

IthirtittiihfaitDjyyewii
AMaatAeMaarfssf
4Nem0VwSaleTfc
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While yonre en

Keepingthe InternetSafe
JohnCornyn, Generalof Texas

chat
contracted

investigate and prosecute
involving online child pornogra-

phy.

Computer Hacking: inves-

tigate incidents of breachof com-

puter security.
Children'sPrivacy: The federal

Children's Online Privacy
Protection Act (COPRA) seeks
protect the privacy of children
online. The Internet Bureau moni-

tors Web sites and takes enforce-

ment actionsagainstthosethat are

had
despicable commend cessessince formation

this Internet each
encounter wbrked local prosecutors

Attorney
ensure

place4jor
research,

Dallas
Department'sInternet

from

prosecutors

fighting

with
state,

business parents

your students,

faculty,

tyotttapfranrf
Bftbowcpftyott

mind-stretchi- ng

four predict
subject

methodi.

plioew

Attorney

Against Children Task Force with
the arrestof a man who allegedly
hacked into hisformer employer's
computersystem to distribute
child pornography via the
Internet. The suspecthas been
chargedwith possessionand pro-

motion of child pornography and
breachingcomputer security.Both
crimes are third degree felony
violations.

The North Texas
Regional ComputerForensicsLab
assisted a raid of the suspect's
house andwill conduct theexami-

nation of the digital evidence.
Our strong working rela--

tionship with the Dallas Task
Force demonstratesthe commit-

ment we have to local
law enforcementagencies put a
halt to this kind of activity over
the Internet.

In another case, the
Internet Bureau worked with the

Austin Police Department to
arrest a man who is accusedof
soliciting a sexual encounterwith
a girl. The "14-ycar-old-,M

actually an investigator from
the Internet Bureau, had made
contact with the accusedin an
Internet chatroom. Even though
the investigator clearly stated that
she was a minor, the suspect

I andcharge several
it a to were using Internet to in a room,

is

at
to

to
it

us

in with

Staff

in

to

ing oneenticing the minor to meet
him at ahotel room.

When officials arrested
the accused,a Grand Prairie pub-

lic school teacher,at an Austin
hotel.they found pornographic
materials and other sexual para-

phernalia. The suspecthas been
chargedwith criminal solicitation
of a minor, a third degreefelony.

You can report question-

able Internet activities to the
TexasInternetBureau through our
Web site at www.oag.state.tx.us.
The Internet Bureausectionof our
site has an online reporting
fromm. To report possible illegal
activities, or if you believe that
someonecould be in danger,con-

tact your local law enforcement
agencyfor assistance.

SouthPlainsCollege

SPCJobFairApril 10th
Prospective employersfrom throughout the South Plains

area aresigning up to participatein SouthPlains College's annual
job fair April 10 in Levelland.

The job fair is open to any current or former SPC student
and is scheduled11 a.m.--2 p.m. in the SundownRoom in SPC's
StudentCenter.

"A numberof employers havecontactedus that they will be
on hand to talk with personsinterestedin employment,"said Lynn
Whitfield, technical counselorwho is coordinatingtheevent.

"Whether someone is serious abutfinding a job or simply
wants to find out more about future careeropportunities,thejob fair
is an excellentsourceof information," said Whitfield.

For more information, contactWhitfield beginning March
19 at 894-96- 1 l.ext 2365.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Raaource-e-, Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suits1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O, BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDiE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an Independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock. West Tuxae, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico area?printing the news impartially supporting what It believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Industrial. Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may b critical of somethingsthaterawritten, but, atbastyou
win have thesatisfactionof knowingtheyant truthful and to thepoint.

People wiH reactto that which it precise,andwe w publish these
articlesaspreciselyand fectueMy as Is humanlypossible. We wiH also
give credit andrespectto those whoaredoing good thing for the
LubbockAreaarid thepeople. We wit becritical of those vo amnot
doing a theyhavesaidthey would, andthis, we think, it fat.

So, this is our resolutionto you "Feel free at any time to cat this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern toyou "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiaeor vWy. This is a
newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate

The opinions expressed by guest columns or editorials are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditor or those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut thepublishers
are not responsible to 'etum articles unkm t
envelope submitted. At notices mutt be paid in advance Story
deadline 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdaadahe is Monday 5
p.m. the weekof publication.

MemberAO.I.P. (Assaultcn maracyProgram)
A Commur-BuSdin- g Newspaper

ttfl.00 per year a

vb9kP maim
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BuitarAtt-Cla-as RenniosV
Jmly 12-1-5, 2001

I did not receiveinformationregardingthe reunion:

Name

Address.

City.

Yes, I want to participate:

Name

Address,

City State.
Enclosedpaymentof $75.00for one:U
Enclosedpaymentof 135.00 for two:Q
Note: abovepricesare if paidby March 15th

Mail to: DunbarAlumni Association
P.O. Box 3362

Lubbock,Texas79452

AMERfeAN CEUUOTNEfWM

FrooCellularPhone
FrtLofi9 Ofafcwic within ContinentalUnited

2000Minutesonlys39
Freetfygtions ,

SdmeRestrictionsApply - SeeStordrJ

I

CELLULARONE 1 420A"

Call Oneof Our Fjeml fjjfciattets
Pete Cruz

632-87B- S 778-688-4 777-685-7 765-898-0

Service
Order

Taking
Live Answering
Service

Sate.

STENOCALL
--rsjr- - til re v.-- nadivision of

Established1954

24-Ho- ur

CommunicationCenter
Voice Mail

Activation's
Two Way Radio's

Call STENOCALL Today!
762-081-1

16 & Ave J Lubbock, TX
wvAV.st8nocall.com

Zip--

Zip.

The

States

Mary Moses Andy

Paging
Inbound

Cellular

(PreciousStep
(Eary Learning Center

918Zenith
747-60-01

ftby; Openand'Enratting
6-3-0 cum. to 6:00p.m.

(Birth to fw&
CCM$$tWiditr
StateLicensed

M Siffordabk Cfwn Caring'Bwironmmt

tyeAppropriate Cvrricutum

Jamtfij Ortmsdand'Operated

Monday thru fpridm

Caftor Come By to EmotfToday!

ybur Child's Success'BeginsMen!
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GeneralWelfareor
War to SaveD.C.

"Pram the state'sstand-

point, from the standpoint of the
govt mnet and hudtutkms, med-

ical care it a respoirttbiltty to the
whole population. It is not to one

patient at a time, Even though the

delivery of care may be, in the
senseof a patient-doct-or relation-

ship, the actual effect is on the total

population....First of all, health
care is Constitutional in the general

sense,in the senseof the general
Welfare.. ..The fundamentalprinci-

ple of a republicanform of govern-

ment, as opposedto a government
which is ownedby some personor

classof people, is that the only
legitimate authority of government

to exist, (is) its authority and
responsibility for promotion of the

GeneralWelfare of all living per-

sons and their posterity." ,

Lyndon LaRouche, Jan3, 2000.

There are two possible
policy directions for our nation,
and Its citizens, in the aftermathof

the recent usurpation of the
Presidentialelectionby tha United
StatesSupremeCourt, andthe
installation of the Confederate,
JOhn Ashcorft, as U.S. Attorney
General. We are at a Crossroads,
and there is no middle ground .

Eitherour nation will go the way of
germany 1933, under the Nazis, or
it will pt the commitmentto
the GeneralWelfare clauseof the

Constitutionthat was the contentof
Franklin Roosevelt'sNew Deal,
and Martin Luther King's Civil
Rightsmovement: Today, the battle

to put new life that clause id being

led by Democrat Lyndon
LaRouche, who alone has identi-

fied the stakesand the solution.
Washington, D.C. citizens,

particularly the poor, have yet to

wakeup to the realizationthat D.C.

GeneralHospital is about to be
destroyed. Why? Becausethey
have yet to realize , that the nation
is about to disappear, and with it ,

D.C.General
As laRouche has said, the

world has entered the greatest
financja, "O'jjan00111
crisis, jn cenluriesrWithing. c&ri

save the presentlyhopelesslybank-

rupt system. Whether the United
States survives its own folly of the

past 30 years, or instead self-destru-ct

by implementingemer-

gency decreesto subjugate a popu-

lation in revolt against its own
elimination, through the abolishing

of health care, electricity, schools
and transportation,depends on our
reassertion to the idea of the
GeneralWelfare, the fight to save

the D.C. GeneralHospital gives the
nation--n- ot only D.C. citizens the

opportunity to revive that commit- -

mmtuma
Across
9. Hie Law , (early ganstarap

group, that startedunderBazy-E'-s

groupRuthless Posse;they cut the
1990 albumLiving Like Hustlers

10. gouthAfrican segregatedsystem'
1 1. Wold, (Green Bay Packer's

homefield)
12. He contracted glaucoma at the

,' ageof soven and becameblind,
but still wenton to become an

" R&B legend (lastname)
13. Shestarred in the 1987 movie,

Angel Heart
15. Style of JamaicanmiKfc
16. Holllday, (one of the gun

flghtars at the famous O.K.
Corral in Tombstone, AZ)

17. Band, (group thatcut the
1980 hit Jbke X&ur

Time Do It Right)
19. Famousboxingproffloter
20. Director of tha movW,

Swmtur ofSam
23. Boxer's Laooardor Robinson
24. Ain't Nothing Bt A Numbtr,

(Aaliyah's 1994 hk album)
25. Ainl ThatA , (1950'sloetar

ChubbyCbackerbit It big with
this Uum)

27. Doris Millar was x eoakoatfaia

baitlaahip JaPant Harborvhaa
Umm altartoad hv Mm JasawMse:

heshotdown fosjr flfhtin
daapitt a faiok ofManaj aa tiie
aoti-asicr-nft mm

SMtpar Soa4
32. Thai MMtat aooMi iw IfTl

hjt IJmmImi SawJ HaHala (Sat

Tte issue is not Money
Tae D.C. Financial Control board,
Mayor Anthony Williams, and var-

ious members of Congress(see
box) claim the whether D.C.
General is kept open or not , is a

"money issue", a "fiscal manage-

ment" issue. (That is A Lie) The
issue is. that they are closing D.C.

General becausethey (intend) to do

so. It is social policy, a political
decision, that the poorshould die.

Many years ago, Thomas
Malthus made a clear statementof
this policy. "Insteadof recomjamd-in- g

cleanliness to tbe poor, we

should encouragehabits. In our
towns we should make tluf streets
narrower,crowd more people into
the houses, and court theieturn of

the plague. In the country, we
should build our villagesnearstag-

nant pools...(But above all we
should reprobate specific, measures
for ravaging diseases;and resfaln
thosebenevolent,but much mistak-

en men, who ha5thought they are

doing a service ijynankind by pro-

tecting schemesfor the total extir-

pation of particular disorders.)"He

wanted to kill people.
Since 1973, a Mallhusian

policy hasbeenin effect globally.

Over 29 new diseases have
emergedworldwide, due in large
part to the abrogationof the com-

mitment of the 1960's to the eradi-

cation of poverty, hunger, and dis-

ease throughoutthe world. Instead,

we "Globalize" disease throughthe

globalization policies of the
Thatcherand Bush Sr. administra-

tions. The spreadof AIDS, BSE,
and the of diseases
once controlled, including treatmen-

t-resistant tuberculosis,now
put all mankind into jeopardy.This

is a willful, deliberate consequence
of thesemonetaryand speculative
policies.

The battle for the preser-

vation of D.C. General Hospital
occurs in that national,and interna-

tional, context.
The Alternatives ihe

ffiena Welfare .

Contrasted to this, is the
ideal of the General Welfare. In Jan
3,2001 webcast, Democratic
Presidential candidate Lyndon
LaRouche pointed out that "the
fundamental principle of a republi-

can form of government, as
opposed to a governmentwhich id

owned by some personor classof
people, (is) that the only legitimate
authority of governmentto exist, is
its authority and responsibility for
promotion of the GeneralWelfare
of all living personsand their

Down
1. Mooney, (cpmedian)
2. Brown, (jazzguitarist)
3. One half of theWlnans sister

' brother duo
4. Erykah , (somecompareher to

Billie Holiday but shehasa style
all ofhor own)

5. Title of Bob Marley'sdebutalbum;
it contains the hit songStir It Up

6. James,(female jazz singer)
7. Great west coastrapper, but he

only cut one album, the 1995 title
Killa Kali

. Cawi Latimerwas a member of
this inventors researchteam

13. Type of boycott that MLK Jr. led
after RosaParks was arrested

14. He cut clastic ballad, Love TKO

15. Onsof Columbus'riips
16. Ctarlas C. , (the first Black

state senatorfor Michigan)

22. Idi Antra was the brutal ntier of
this country from 1971-7-9

26. Dogg, (George Clinton i
clamic funk bit. which is the most
sampledsong in history)

21. Hammer, (male British soul
stagerwith the album Then
Nothing Like Thk, hi 1991)

29. W.E.B. Da Bois attendedthis
in lhaaaaseebefore

Harvardandearning

hataoatamJe
30. TTaiaMlfTtnhff iihoanraiinii that

laauk in a fhwonhle outcome

31. m , (Dong B. Pre'!1915

rap hit)

Gtenadde
General

"So thereforein tw sense, babies born, weighing lessthat 2.3

the right to he care pounds. Orettar Southeast
ly, under I'.S. law, Community nas no peamncemer

Constitutionalright). Now Franklin
Roosevelt,for example, was the
last Presidentwho madethat very

clear in his fight against the
SupremeCourt, and against Wall

Street, where he said , the General
Welfare is the fundamentallaw of
the United Sates, the
law, and (he) adoptedemergency
measures(intended to provide for
the general welfare..."

This is what must be done

in the case to D.C. General
Hospital. It is dishonestto merely
demardthat the hospital be kept
open. The hospital must restore to

100 operatingcapacity, including
beds, and
Tliere must also be a new facility

constructednext to the presenthos-

pital, which datesback to 1806.

this must be done into he contextof
returning the nation to the 1947
Hill-Buto- n policy, abandoned in
1973, which mandatesa ratilFoft

4.5-5.-5 general-us-e hospital beds
for every 1,000 Americans a
massiveexpansionof the nation's
health care facilities.

None of this can be
accomplished in the context of the
murderousHMO policies of. today.

The HMOs should simply be abo-

lished We should return to a

General Welfare form of health
care, which we had an approxima-

tion of up until the 1970's is part of
the U.S.

The policy
for D.C, the nation'scapital, has
ready begun, the process begun, as

with the NAzie, with "Little mur-

ders"of the ' We just couldn't help
it" variety.

An exaggeration?See the
casesof those who have already
died, in theaccompanyingbox.

AnH consider this:
to Dr. Millincent Collin,

chief of pediatricsat D.C. General,
the hospital has a level 3 neonatal
intensive care capability. This

take
jupt of

term, who may need respiratory
care,and to be put on a ventilator,

must be caredfor the first
six minutes of birth. If not, he or

she will suffer significant brain
and other such

as cerebral palsy. 1

In SoutheastWashington,
only D.C. Generalhas these

Hospital,
which is supposedto take over
D.C. caseloadin large part,
hadno level 3 capability.
Community take care of

CKgnes pu6(lcatlon

in

I AM --Out
Hospital

(rsimpttcit- -

Constitutional

Constitutional

equipment, personnel.

extermination

According

conditions,

eency, no pediatric level 1 trauma
Capability, and asa result,die child
, afterdelivery, is Hkely to die. That

's all right, as this will
mean 'no long term
costs"

Further, Greater Southeast,

a foi -- profit hospital, rate
belowJD.C. General, already had a

patient base that is over 60 Unin-

sured. What will be their incentive

for giving emergencytreatment to
indigent residents? D.C. General
services 60 pf all uninsured peo-

ple in the entire city (about
100,000)! D.C. General has 53,000

emergency-roo-m visits a year. Once

the emergencyroom is eliminated
there, wherewill thesepeople go?

Finally, the District had
lost 42.1 of all beds-2700-s- ince

1995. How can the other hospitals
possibly take up the even

if they wanted to?
The entire approachto the

idea of health care, exemplified by

the HMO privatizationof
in Washington D.C, is intendedto

(proliferate) disease , (increase
infant mortality, lower life
expectancy,why? The unfolding,
now indeniable collapse of the
world's financial and sys-

tem, had rendered the citizens of
WashingtonD.C. "redundant," ad
Heinrich Himmler so daintily sug-

gestedin another the intent
of the Nazis to exterminate the
population of Eastern Europein the

pursuitof greater "lebensram"-liv-i- ng

spac-e- for the nearly as impov-

erishedgerman population.thereis

no more living space, no more tol-

eration, tot be given, in this age of
"compassionateconservatism," ti
the poor. There is only "death-space- "

available, to the which you
will be assisted by the gaulekerof
the Control Board or the
Mayor's office

The maintence of D.C.
General Hospital, and the public

theUntiedmjjans thatthe hqsnjtal can hospital,system of
carte tfffil o&risk rJlTaraWlL Fortatos, as ifTrufc (fie public

example,and infant pre-- schools,public roads,and the pub

within

damage,

Southeast

general'
Southeast

cannot

however,
health-car- e

caseload,

Medicaid

monetary

context:

Financial

delivered
lie waterand power systems,is the

duty of the U.S. citizenry. We arein

a crisis now, thatdwarfs that which

Ropseveltencounteredin 1932.
Whetherwe have the Roosevelt
measurement,today championed
by Lyndon LaRouche,to he Hitler
policy measures, now being
imposedby the SouthernStrategy
racists, is the choice of we the
people"

"Once to every man and
nation, there comes a moment to

decide.."Whatwill you decide?
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CREATURE

ASHAMED!!!)

CHURCHDIRECTORY 1
T17CTTC MAMI?

L0Y1 JUU!n
LUKE 16:13aJESUSSAID, r0 SBfe

VANTCAN SERVETWO MASTERS; fOR
EITHER HE WILL HATE THE dNE, AND
LOVE THE OTHER, OR ELSE HE WBJL

KOLD TO THE ONE,AND DESPISE THEOTHER.
I LOVE MY JESUS; AND I WANT THE WHOLE

WORLD TO KNOW, I LOVE MY JESUS; BECAUSE HE
SAVED AND SANCTIPM) MY SOUL! !

. ROMANS 15:10b,11, PRAISETHELORD, ALL YE GEN--
xELB&AND LAUD fPRAJSH) HIM. ALL YE PBOPLR

T TiQVR MV JHgTJS! AND T TELL IT RnVWPfP?ftT?

tortGO,ILOVSMYJBSUSsAND1WANTTHSWHOL&
; WDB WORLD SQKNOWM
; MARK 16:15, JBSUS SA3D. G0 YE INTO ALL THS
WORLD, AND PRBACHI THE GOSPBL(GOODNEWS) TO
PVERY
, - I LOVE MY JESUS AND I WANT HIS NAME EVERY
Whereto beheard,i love my jesus;and it is
because:helovedmbfirst! ! !

john 3:16, jesussaid, for godso loved the
World, thathe gavehis only begottenson,
thatwhosoever(thatsyouandme) beleveth
in him shouldnot perish,but haveevbrlast--
BO LIFE

I WAS LOST IN MY SIN'S; SINKING TO RISE NO
more, then i heard his quiet and gentle
knock; onmy heartsdoor.
. revelation3:20, jesussaid,behold(look), i
standatthedoor,andknock:if anymanhear
my voice,andopenthedoor,i well comein to
him,andsup(supper)with him, andhewith me.

i wasdrivingdowntheh-wa-y at80mph;god
showedme my death,i truely prayed,lord,
pleasedon'tletmede,i puthim to thetest! ! !

psalm40:1,4,1 waitedpatientlyfor thelord;
andhe incline unto me, and heardmy cry.
blessedis thatmanthatmakeththelord his
Trust,andrespectethnottheproud,notsuch
$sturnasideto lies.

WILL NOT ROB GOD! ! !

I HAVE HIS NAME ON MY CAPS, AND DOWN
THE SIDE OF MY TRUCKS, I HAVE A NEW MASTER
NOW; AND I M JUSTTRYING TO LIFT HIM UP! I !

MATTHEW 11:28,JESUSSAID,'CMB UNTO ME ALL
YE THAT LABOU (WEARY) AND ARE HEAVY

ADEN(OPPRESSED),AND I WILL GIVE YOU REST.
( WHEN I WAS LOST IN THE WORLD'S HOG PEN;

LOOKING FOR JOY, PEACE,AND HAPPINESS:IN BEER,
WHISKEY, WOMAN, DIAMONDS MARIJUANA. THE
pEVIL'S LUST OF THE FLUSH. BUT ON NOVEMBER

3,1379.THE LORD CAME INTO MY LIFE; I'VE BEEN
(BORN AGAIN. ONLY NOW I GIVE GOD THE GLORY; I
JUST WANT TO PRAISE HIS NAME, I M NOT

LUKE 5: 37,38, JESUS SAID, NO MAN PUTTETH NEW
WINE INTO OLD BOTTLES; ELSE THE NEW WINE WILL
TOSTTHE BOTTLES, AND BE SPILLED, AND THE BOT
TLES SHALL PERISH. BUT NEW WINE MUST BE PUT
INTO NEW BOTTLES; AND BOTH ARE PRESERVED.

I LOVE MY JESUS;FOR HE HAS SUPPLIED ALL OF
MY NEEDS,HE HAVE BLESSEDME;WITH A SAVED AND
SANCTTFIBD WIFE; JEFFOTHELMARIE! ! !

ROMANS 8:28, WE KNOW THAT ALL THINGS WORK
TOfljSTHBR FORGOOD T0T$5MTteLOVE GOD, TO

WHO ARE AC&ORDJNQ TO MS PUR--

JOSE ..' 9 1 '

f I LOYB MY mVBmD BH LOVE MSI

fM JUST A NOBOJSj TE$N0 TO TOLL BVBRY--
MOW' ABOIirlBB0WpAyEIIJS BODY; TO

.mm

GALL

THE0OD AND FAXHl
WOi IS BLE

IS HOT TliORQUOH WOT US. D
ANOTHER ALWAYS. JTirraw BY
--Y BJ. MORRISON, HI YOUR

It!
mmsmw

Comml Join uraswe sing for joy to theLord;
help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch
2202 SeutheaetDrive Lubbock Tomm 79404

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The Members of the humbly with God. Micah 6:8

Outreach Prayer Breakfast are For the jews, these require-askin-g

"What does the Lord ments were nothing new. God
requestof Us?" Micah 6:8.

To please the lord is not
enoughfor us to attendSunday
morning worship, fulfill all the

Justice
being

rituals doing is right in one's
responsibilities of our church others.It
or ministry. These are good
tilings, is to aur

than religions
God us to dedicateour
selvesto fulfilling his require
mentsin our daily living

had already told about
justice, kindness, and
Humility. simply means

fair to one's neighbor
important and the and what

dealings with means

but there more
faith rituals;for

wants

them

making a fair business
exchange giving a fair deci--'

sion. Justice means giving
everyone a fair and equal
chance under the law, regard-
less of social or economic sta--

Micah says that the are tus. When thereis justice, the
three requirementsof God for ,rich are not able to take from
us. They are to do justly, to the poor and the wealthy do
love kindness aid to walk not rob the weak. Where there

mm

When we read the first chapter of
John we disl cover the "disciple whom
Jesusloved" tells of I the coming of Jesus

into the world and of His I rejection by the peopleof the world He
hadcreated. Thistenth versewhich swings from the first momentof
creationto the time of Jesus'earthly ministry, tell the incrediblestory
of the Creatorof the universewho cameto earth. And that creation--

specifically the people of that creation, creaturesHe had formed
from the dustof the earth did not acknowledgeHim. Whenwe read
the eleventh verse welearn that when He cameto His own chosen
people, Israel, they did not welcome Him.

That rejection, which beganwhen He was forced to be born in a
stable, continuedthroughoutHis ministry. True, there were thou-

sandswho believedin Him and acceptedHim as a special prophet.
And some even caughta glimpseof His divinity and acknowledged
Him as the Son of God. But there was more rejection than accept-
ance.He died in loneliness surroundedby a jeering mob anda hand-

ful of courageousbutdistraughtdisciples. Eventhosewho were clos-

est to Him couldnot fully understandHis life and mission. Why did
His peoplenot receiveHim? After all he wasthe Messiah forwhom
they had prayedand. waite throughout! tbe-lo-ng and difficult cen-

turies. He was promisedby t the prophet and anticipatedby ever
devoutfollower of Godr'Gertainly, itnvoiilden that whole nation
wouldecho the joyouspronouncementof Simeon: "Lord, now lettest
thou thy servant, depart in peace, accordingto thy word. For mine
eyes haveseeng thy salvation, which thou hastpreparedbefore the
faceof all people; a light to lighten the Gentile andthe glory of thy
peoples Israel" (Luke 2:29-32-). Sadly, that was not the reaction of

HealthcareRight or Privilege?
LUBBOCK, TX March 8, 2001 Thecommunityi9 invit-

ed to a debate on the topic "Should Healthcarebe a Right or a
Privilege?"on Thursday, March 22, 2001 from 6:007:30 p.m. in
the CardwellLectureHall on the Lubbock ChristianUniversity
campus. With the changes and challengesfacing the healthcare
industry today, this should provea lively topic. The Cardwell is
located in the Mabee AmericanHeritage Building. A reception
will follow the debate.Theeventis free to the public.

The debate is sponsored by the junior class of the LCU
Nursing DepartmentBSN program. For more information, call
796-880- 0, ext. 315.

JAMISON PUN I JtALMOMI
1522 East Miin Strstt
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is justice, there is no segrega-
tion, decrimination and police
brutality.

A just people, just commu-

nity will not take people's wel-

farechecks;food stamps,while
permitting the different afflu-

ent to have subsidies and big
tax brakes.Kindness is another
requriment of god that was
very much an ethical teaching
of jesus. Kindness is a warm
and friendly way. We are sup-

pose to treat others to be kind.
We must be good to others.

Kind people do not lie and
cheat on one another. A kind
society doesn't mistreatits
children, youth and elderly;

n

7:00PM

Dinner

Prizes

Tickets

AlMk

nor doesit deny its memberthe
basic of

Kind people don't spread
false andmaliciousgos-

sip; nor they help
thosewho need. way

God through the door
theoneand only way.

the week;
"Wealth without health a
check without a signature."

May God Bless each of
for reading thesewords.

your prayers
do your drive by prayers

for others.
Sister Dorothy Hood, pres-

ident; Sister Christene
Burleson,

the majority. At other times it outright rejection andpersecution.
Should this surprise us entering into the twenty-fir- st

century? our situation much different from theirs? Today after'
almost two thousandyears of the gospel the world, at least the
majority of the population of the world does not does not know
Jesus.

So the question is just, "Why did the Jews reject Jesus?"
also, "Why do so many sti'l reject Him today?" Have rejected
Him? Do you really want to know Him so He may becomethe
centerof your life? so, go to church Sunday and let God'sman
tell you about this rejected Jesus.

1
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Ww lb Buy, 9eflor1rWJ?
Needa Joto or

Sorrwone to Work?
CALL.

762-40O-S
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results

The SouthwestDigest's low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeople.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M ORGAN

JP RUFUS

1 4 1'4 AvenueL

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, MfctieHn & BFGoodrich Deafor.

Break& CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tuneups, Brakes, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed.All Makes, Models,Cars

and trucks. FREE pick-u- p, 8 delivery

(806) 763-742-7
Been a Business in EastLubbock since1966-Sa- mc ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
Walter White 1 709 E. 5th Street
JonnieJones Lubbock,TX 79403

Handyman

LORD'S WIIL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany kind of work;

chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, cleanup &
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

welding,cut lots, burglarybars fence repairing,
painting,photography, andmanymore.

Working with God'stalentsI ! !

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.Morrison, III

806762-288-6

Mobile 806780895

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will evenrun
errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

qajrStyle

CompleteHair Styling
For Men& Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

W$ work by appointmentonly
BoothRental!Available

I NeedBarbers

Medical

STOP worrying about how you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually

transmitted diseases,and find out

how you can!

HBnHOut
CommunityOutreach,

1409 23rd
Texas79405

HTV Prevention Education
A SubstanceAbuseCounseling
Pood Pantry

Free

Imani House Transitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-P- ri 10:00l.m. - 3:00 p.m.

ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Ofct!"

Look for Our Ad on page 1 2 In Your
SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Covenant fee

HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Mi'jiftiO niTf-'M- i 7

ii tprti n nrr
STEPHANIE HILL -

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalService

New fcjf

Rental

2412

Ideas Professional Consulting
Wear Embroidery Silk Printing

Picture This Commercial &

Regji Davis, MBA
BusinessConsultant

Street

(806) 744-863-3

"Real

SENIOR CITIZENS

. MEDICAID
' GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Opn: 9 a.m. - 7
' Monday thru

Clossdon

1719 Avenue A

Personal

Lubbock,

Confidential Testing
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FoodGasStore
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

SW Kings a
FOOD-GAS-Yf

IAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lotsof Winners.
2 Looations to serveyou better:
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Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (80$) 745-545- 6

license:
(TACL 1472)

Employment
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CharlesPlanks

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H

The local Anheuser-Busc-h distributor is currently accepting applications for
various positions in the company.

WEEKLY SALARY
HEALTH INSURANCE
PAID VACATIONS ,

401 (K) RETIREMENT PLAN
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENTTRANSFER ' 4

Apply in person at 901 East 66th Street. Lubbock, Texas.9:00 Aid. to 4:00 PM.

ITM

ExpeliencedTemtory SalesPerson
U. S. Foodserviceis the secondlargest broadline foodservice

distributor in the United Statesdistributing food and relatedproductsto
restaurantsand institutional foodserviceestablishmentsaorou the entire
country.

U. S. Foodservice'sLubbock TexasDivision has a position opon in the
Lubbock area. The position requires daily travel north of Lubbockwith a
focus on the Plainvitjw area.The successfulcandidatewill posies:

Food salesbackground with a proven trackrecord ofStilss Succoef".
A college degreeandorthreeyearsof food salesexperience it required.
Must be computer literate and ableto understanda windows based

program.
Must haveexcellent time managementskills, ability to meet deatllinac,

work with out supervision, goodcommunicationskills and dependable
transportation with full coverageinsurance.
U. S. Fopdefrviceoffers:

Competitive compensation packageincluding anestablishedterritory.
401--K, Stork PurchasePlan. Vacation Leave.Medical, DenLd, Vision,

disability and life insurance.
Interested salespeoplecan communicate via:

915 East 50 Street
Lubbock, TX 79404
FAX 806-747-75-76

Email- - gregg3 lubbock.usfood com
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Amarillo Veterans to Learn about Benefits when Local
Dav ChapterHostsA Mobile Service Office Visit

AMARILLO, Texas DAV or DAV Auxiliary mem-- number and Social Security
Detailed explanations of the bers to take advantageof this number andany other perti-fu- l

I range of benefitsavailable free DAV service. They nent documentation to the
to disabledveteransand their
families will be presentedat
an upcoming Disabled
American Veterans(DAV)
Mobile ServiceOffice visit.

Like all services pro-

vided by the nonprofit DAV,

there will be no chargefor
this on-sit- e counseling and
claim filing assistance,which
will be hosted by J. E.
PietzscbChapterNo. 26. It
will be presentedat The
FederatedWomen's Club
Rooms, 2001 Civic circle,
Amarillo, Texas from 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on March
16, 2001.

A highly trained
National ServiceOfficer from
the DAV's Waco office will
meet with you personally.
"This veterans'benefitsexpert
offers you the bestcounseling
and claim filing assistance
you and your family can get,"
DAV National Adjutant
Arthur H. Wilson said in a let-

ter inviting local veteransand

their families to visit the
Mobile ServiceOffice.

That's important, he
said, because,"So many dis-

abled veteransfeel confused
about benefits and services
they've earned.There'sso
much to know...and so many
changesfrom one year to the
next."
Veterans and membersof

their families need not be
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should bring their Department DAV Mobile Service Office
of VeteransAffairs (VA) claim location.
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TenStarAll Star

BasketballCamp
Application are now evaluatedfor The Ten

StarAll Star SummerBasketballCamp. Boys, ages 8-1- 9,

and Girls, ages 10-1- 9, can apply. Players are selectedby
invitation Only. Pastparticipantsinclude: Michael Jordan,
Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse,Grant Hill,

Bobby Hurly, Antawn Jamison,Christian Laettner,Tom

Gugliotta, and Trajan Langdon. Camp locations include:

Commerce, Tx., Fort Worth, Tx., Redland,Ca., Thousand
Oaks, Ca., Sackville, N.B. Canada,Babson Park, Fl.,
Gainville, Ga., Champaign,II., Macomb, II., Greencastle,
Im, Atchison, Ks., Midway, Ky., Hillsdale,.ML, Saint
Paul, Mn., Fayette, Mo., Rochester,NY., Boiling Springs,

NC, North Canton, Oh., Lock Haven, Pa., Bristol, Ri.,
Lebanon,Tn., Blackburg, Va., Olympia, Wa.,

College Basketball Scholarshipsare possible for
playersnamedto the All-Americ- an Team. For an evalua-

tion form call (704) 568-680-1 ANYTIME.

If you are 40 or over, William A. Shaver, M.D., gastroenierologist,and
Gina Jarman, M.S., R.D., I..D., dietitian, invite you to an educational
program to discusssigns, symptoms, risk factors, preventionand tieatment
of colorectal cancer,aswell as good nutrition's role in colon health

Participantswill receive free hemocculthome test kits.

Werineadny, March tl
2 - 4fjm.
CmimntGamm Lakadde - '4024th Stnwt
(Take elevatorby EmergencyJUhnk to 6th floor)
Arnett Room,tdt floor
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7IS-W- 7 by March SO.
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(This is a series ofstories which will give the citizens n close look at their cftj government,
namely; its origin, function, every department,and other important matters.This information
supplied by the TexasMunicipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Lubbock PublicInformationofficer.)

We have run the Mayor of" Lubbock Now we will be in a series featuring each Department Head. We
have follow the sequencewith District 1. and continuing through District 6.

The city council, along with the mayor, conductsbusiness,performsceremonialduties, listens to
boardsand commissions'reports,and acts on the information presentedto them. The city council alsohires
the city manger,city attorney, and city secretary as requiredoy the Lubbock City Chatter.

Assistant Managerof CommunityService Tommy Gonzalez

AssistantManagerof CommunityService

Tommy Gonzalez
Tommy Gonzalezserves a dual role with the City of Lubbock. He has

recently been appointed as Interim PortsPlainsPresident foran International
Trade Corridor. Mr. Gonzalez'sefforts have contributed greatly to making the
Ports-Plain- s Trade Corridora reality much faster than expected. He has worked
to secure a partnership with over 45 organizations in Texas Oklahoma,
Colorado, and Mexico cities and coundesalong 27 and otherportions of the
Corridor. The goal of the partnership is to improve transportation in the lejtofl
and to make the corridor a vital link to an International TradeCorridor connect-

ing Canadato Mexico through the Western United States'.

Mr. Gonzalez also hasmother responsibilityas Assistant City Manager
for Community Service!, Mr. Gonzalezoverseesan operatingbudgetof $17

million for the Library system, Parks andRecreation, Cemetery, Civic Centers,Animal Services, Community
Development, Environmental Inspection, and Health LabServices. His oilier accomplishmentsinclude
landing the Lubbock Cotton Kings Hockey Team as the new anchortenant for the coliseum, and negotiatinga
$1 million 'deal with Coca-Col-a for televisedscreens in the Coliseumand CNN monitors in the Lubbock
International Airport. He has also led the Community Servicesdivision in. preparingthe largest parksand
recreationbond packageto evergo to Lubbock voters.

Mr. Gonzalez has beenwith the City since June 1991. He began asthe Graffiti Removal Coordinator;
Administrative Assistantto the City Manager'sOffice 1991; Administrative Assistant to Communication
Services 1993; Budget Analyst 1993;Assistant to the City Council 1994;Assistant to the City Manager1995;
Managing Director of Civic Services in 1997, and Assistant City Managerin April 2000. Mr. Gonzalezis a
native of Lubbock, earning his first degreeat EasternNew Mexico University and a Mastersof Public
Administration from TexasTech University.

in addition to his municipal service, Mr. Gonzalez has been a Captain in the US Army Reservesince
tune 1996, while serving in the military since 1988. In his most recent deployment, Mr. Gonzalez served as
the Project officerInternationalOfficer for the Multi-Nation- al Division Southwest in Bosnia Herzegovina. He
worked with the European Commission, US Aid, theWorld-Bank-, and theDepartment of Foreign Investments
and Development to secure$6.2 million for humanitarian aid projects. Mr. Gonzalez, then a Second
Lieutenant, also served in Operation Desert Storm as the Enemy Prisoner of War TeamChief.

MAN TO MAN,

A PROSTATE CANCER EDUCATION AND
SUPPORTGROUP FOR PATIENTS AND

THEIR FAMILIES

EVERYONE WELCOME!

MEETING TIME: SUPPORTGROUP 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

MEETING PLACE: AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
3411 73rd Street

MEETING: Monday, March 19th, 2001

TOPIC: General Discussion

NEXT MONTH: April 16th, 2001

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: (806) 792-712-6

TransOpmWirefew Cental4,Inc.

FREE CellularPhone
FREEWebetbtDatign
FREE InternetSrvic
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